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i PRICE ONE CENTSATURDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 3. 1881.-EIGHT PAGES _

THE ELECTIONS IN QUEBEC
VOL. IT, NO. 267. a■r

ADVICES FROM CHILI. ST, BEOBGB'S SOCIETY.Advert- AMUSEMENTS-, -----v,Y*’«#ieitf8 of ** Situations Wanted," will be
\ PwHis>t*d free. Other corule need advertisement*, 
i as “ Help Wanted“ Properties for Sale,”

To !>*,’' “ Boardimj, “ Lost or Fourul,"
*• Mieertlaneon*,'' trill be published for 10 rente 
for one insertion, </> crnts /or three insertion#, 
60 cents for a u*«.V, 92 50 /or a month for twenty

pi
▲ YOlWu LADY WISHES A, SITUATION AS 

saleswoman in a book or fancy or dry-goods 
store, or ae companion, Address Box 117, Arthur,

BUSINESS CHANCES. TEAS.

OCCIDENT HALL,
Cor. Queen and Bathurst Sts.

the west end

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
EVENING, G EC. 8,1881.

Hulrbut and Montero -Calderon a Prisoner on 
Board a War Vessel.

Panama, Not. 22.—Lima advices state 
that United States Minister Hurlbnrt assur-

A hvkrtisemknts made to reach the
farming v< immunity for a whole year through 

12.000 seed vata'ogui ». 2:1 Jarvis.
1 >H>IT A\E8“CHEAPEST. JAMES RENNIE- 
M3 Boat axes dhoav, Market place—Best axes 
cheapest, James Rennie—Best axes cheap, Market 
square.

$500
p iX n o

v- %

o

itiiii.niviN HHirn is not ores- 
iranLUKv trtiH oxikf.

i
TUF. CONS FRF ATI FES KI.KCT HUBF. 

TUAN THHKK 'T-Q ONE.

-tsk His Contritmtlon to the Society—Presto tattoe to 
the Secretary-A Motion to Shut off Discus
sion. 'Z';.

There was an unusually Targe attendance 
at the monthly meeting of the St. George’s 

society last night. ,*
The following were electeil. members :

Wm. érown. Geo. Gray, — Rigby, R. W. 
Douglas, Thomas Lailey, John Pell Northy 
(life member), John Green, Geo. A. Stet- 
ton, — Bailey. . ' -,

LETTER FROM OOEDWIN SMITH.
The' secretary read the following letter :

êà9 Bkdpoud Syi ark.
. t BVuhtvn, Nov. 11,18M.

To the Secretary of the St. George:* Society:
Dear Sir,—The first shower ol snow has warned 

us that even here winter is coming ; in Canada h;» 
approach must be still nearer and the sufferings 
which he brines to the poor and needy must be close 
at hand. I have therefore requested mV solicitor.
Dr. Larratt Smith, to hand you my contribution to 
thé funds of the St. George’s society. ! .

For a moment I felt somewhat embarrasfed byt.no 
report of the proceedings in reference to the pro
posal to elect me an honorai y member. Whatever 
other errors I may have committed, 1 trusted have 
never allowed differences of political opini/fn, how
ever wide, to interfere with social relations, much 
le»s with partnership in woAs of chant/; and 
therefore I should nufliave beeffable to remain eon- 
uected with a charitable association which allowed 
itself to be invaded by polities. But as L under
stand bv the ruling of the president, the political 
dsuse was struck out of the black-belling resolution 
and nothing was lefi tut ah expression of hostility, 
at a-hich, surrounded as I am by the kindness of . 
English friends of all parties, including some who 
hare gloriously served England, I can well affonl to

You are aware, indeed it appeared in the discus
sion that my name was proposed for honorary mim- 
bershin bv the courtesy of m> friends without my. 
knowledge. 1 certainly should not liare sought ,.r 
desired to he in any wav distinguished from those 
who are associated with me in the same good work. 
Titular distinctions, great or small, are little conge
nial to my creed, least of all such as may be. token 
to imply that the rich man’s offering is of more 
value than the widow's mite.

Yours truly Goldwix Smith.
The letter was greeted with applause, 

and on motion of Messrs. Damp and Pid- 
ilington a vote of thanks was tendered to 
Mr. Gold win Smith. The secretary an
nounced that he had received and paid 

to the treasurer Mr. Smith’s contribu
tion of $100. . , ,

-• Mr. Viddington than gave notice that 
he would at the next annual meeting of the 
society move that Professor Goldwin Smith . 
be an honorary life-member of that bod)-.

Mr. Spratt—I think Mr. President, you 
should give your opinion whether you con- 
sider that notice of motion in order, as we 
have alreadv considered the matter.

Mr. Symons—This year. .
The President—The notice is perfectly m 

order. Even if the matter had been de
cided three times this year it- would be 
quite competent to give notjve for any 
quarterly meeting succeeding.

Mr. Marriott gave notice of motion tor 
the election of Mr. George Gooderham. 
and Mr. J. J. All worth as honorary 
bers. Similar notices were given by Mr. 
Goldman for Mr. Spract, and by Mr. / 
Symons for Mr. Pell. J

Mr. Barlow,* Cnmbeiand, gave notice 
that he would at the next annual meeting 
move that the election of honorary members , 
be conducted in the same manner as that 
of officers of the society, namely, witkodt 
discussion and by ballot.

A pleasing ceremony then took pla» e. 
The president, after speaking im highly 
complimentary terms o| Mr. J. C. I ell, 
the secretary, presented him on behalf oi - 
the members of the society with a. purse of 
§■275 and a neatly worded address, sign ~1 
by himself and the three vjée.pr, sidentB. •

, A perfect ovation of applause followed, and 
after a few minutes Mr. ’Pell rose and said 
lie sincerely ainl highly appreciated tee 
noble andrnaudsome gift. He was air: id 
that the language which accoidpauied it 
was somewhat too strong, but at the same 
time lie appreciated-:even more than t .e 
gift itself the Kindly and generous spirit , 
which actuated it.' As long as .God gave 
him health amt strength lie would endea- 
Vour to be useful to His naedy felloW- 
ereatures. (Applause.)

1 be meeting then adjourned.

fcn counties to Led Vice-Pres. Montero of support and recog- 
Montreal—The] nition if he comes to Lima to succeed Cal

deron, who has been arrested by the Chili
ans and placed on board a Chilian war 
vessel. Nobody in Lema supposes that 
Calderon was arrested out of defiance to 

Mr. Lynch is returned for Brome, and Hon. the United states diplomatic corps and 
Mr. Paquet for Levia by small majorities, eondems HnrUmrt’s actions.
All the minister, are therefore re-elected. Atrip of the United States steamer

- Alaska from Callao to Mollendo recently 
The majority of Mr. • McShane in Mon- ^,ave all’sorts of improbable stories,

treal west was but 32. | There is scarcely any doubt that the Chilian
Three other counties show the minis- admiral allowed the Alaska to enter a

•—* —•* -*• M’“ «-*■ “Ifif1%-M-
Casavant and Owen,the latter for Argentcml. brother and were enthusiastically received 
Pickard’s election will give \geneial by the people. The Alaska at last accounts 
satis (action to all who do not désiré to see was anchored in Ariea bay.
.... . . , , .. v j. New Ÿurk, Dec. .2.- The Chilian Ad-

a legislature deprived of its peculiar blur- | miral Lyach obtaided from minister Ilurl
acters. He is the “Joe” Rymal of our | but an unofficial memorandum of Hurlbut’s 
local house and a thoroughly good fellow,

In Bellechasse Mr. Faucher de St. Maur.

All the Ministers Returned—F 
Hear From—The Result 
Latest up to 3 o'clock This
(Special Despatch to The Toronto World.)

* SIT IONS WANTED.
IflMt ROUTE FOR SALE-HORSE, HAR- 
111 NESS, waggon, slelgli, and alio sudply of 
milk and euatomcra ApplyjSfl Muter Mrcct. 466

HIKT FACTORY AND LAUNDRY FOR SALE ; 
jo doing a good business ; is lone cstanlishecl ;

For particulars address

SATURDAY 
Opening Hymn •Audiencemia. Service by Chaplain. Quebec, Dec. 8., 1.30 a. m.—The Hon.Ont. CONDUCTED BY THEhas a large 

Box 849 P.
custom trade.
O., Chatham. Ont. THE CONCERT WILL BEA 8 LIGHT PORTER. DRIVER. OR CLERK IN 

flour and teed store or grocery. J.W»B„ 
No. 8 Carlton Terrace.

A S CLERK, B«K)KKKEPER OR ACCOUNTANT, 
bv one who is pood penman, tiuick at figures, 

fair shorthand reporter and has a thorough know
ledge of French ; salary low. Box 106, World office.

v BALL FAMILY JUBILEE SIHBBRS,
Accompanied by the Great Indian Chief

MAH KOONCE (Basso Profond»)

GIVEN K 'AY.BOARD AND ROOMS.

eed A. N UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOM, WlTHIlt 
i\_ ten minute»’ walk from corner of King and 
Yonge st. Address, stating terms, 83 Yonge st 
Reference furnished if required.
fri WU ROtill S Yo“ “ ft ENT - UNFURNISHED— 
1 in private family, W. (^ucen-st. Enquire, 23 

Elizabeth-st.
rpWO OR THREi: UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
.1. wanted within fifteen minutes walk of post- 

office. Box 142 World Offiee-

j.

KO Q-ZZ.A M a** Bs
FART 1..ways i«12A S USEFUL COMPANION OR GOVERNESS— 

by resiHictablc young i>erson, willing to m ike 
ncrselt useful : salary not so much an object as a 
comfortable home. Address F.-E.O., Shelburne, 
Ont. \ *

►
1 1. Zion, weep alone.

2. Wrestling Jacob.
3. March on.
4. Solo, Chief Mah Koonce.
5. Old sheep know thqd’oad.
6. Bright sparkles 'UAhe churoh-yarë.
7. I've bpen listening all the night long.
8. If you’ve a fatherisluve.

1. Dh, give away, Jordon.
2. Book ef Revelations.
3. I'm a free man eber more.
4. Solo, Chief Mali Koonce. .
5. There's a meetfn’ here to night, 
fl. Come along, come along.
7. Did)ou hear Jerusalem
8. Look away in de heaven. .

The Jubilee singers will appeàr on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

find save tfce #«*umADMISSION --------- 5 DENTS.

Largest Offer Ever Made 
In the Dominion. •

1 /tf
•A - / t 'S GOVERNESS, COPYIST OR CASHIER, BY 

a young ladiv. Address M. T., 20 Alma ave.,
■\TOUNG MAN DESIRES DAY BOARD SUN 
Z DAYS included, near Yonge street south of 

Aaelaide. terms, etc., to box 101 World office.
. Vn -LÉXi’EHlKNCKD MUSIC TEACHER 
* wishes for some pupils. Miss*E. —-, care

of >uss Coady, 26 Shuler street____________ _____
*7‘ FEW MORE CUSTOMERS TO BUY BREAD 

from CRUMl^TON'S BAKERY, 171 King
treet cart. Delivered dally.___________________

Y A RESPECTABLE MAN JUST OUT FROM 
England a situation as assistant in a grocery 

and provision store; good references as lo character 
and ability chn be given. Address C. M., care of 
Mr. R. M.XHBSON, No. 495 Queen street west, To- 
ronto. Opt ._____ _.
X>Y AN HONEST YOUTH.OF GOOD ADDRESS, 

, If employment in a shop, to work as salesman ; 
good reference as to character ; salary not so much 
an object as permanent employment. Box 114,World 
office.

I
garding the policy of the United 
The Chilial government took the 

. , ^ , unwarrantable step of publishing the docu-
ice 'has come out at the head of The poll by 3nen^< This article has been sternly and 
fifty votes! Mr. Faucher is one of our plainly dealt with in a despatch from 
leading French Canadian Uteratenrs, and Washington both to Santiago and L ma 
..... . . . . ,1. The deapatclies to be sent to Souththis is jhts first entry into public life. I America bn, Saturday will rebuke"®

His opponent, Mr. Boutin, was a homely juct 0f Chili and will support the Ameri- 
old farmer, exactly the reverse of Mr can doctrine that European processes are 
Fanrher b., ,ba. Ihb-gh I  ̂ tVJ

his long residence in the county and gen- [ worjj 
. eral reputation as a

views re :TO EVERY PURCHASER OF StateaSPECIFIC ARTICLES.■a
Ironto. .'llLi A THING OF BEAUTY 18 A JOY FOR 

J\_ EVER !” Send your photograph (any 
type) with name and address, and get a Gold- 
Plated Locket, containing Your Likeness elegantjy 
painted in oil. Only 62 or LOCKET AND POR
TRAIT. Photos returned. Address 

J. B. YOI NCI.

5 LBS. OF OUR TEASB

con-
60c. per pound and upwards.

A Ticket will be given Free that will enti
tle the holder to a chance in • 

onr grand drawing for

mourn. r rAY! Portrait Painter,
570 Yonge street, Toronto.

TiNTIDOTK FOR DRINK-CRAVING AND 
indigestion ; new remedy ; sample 10 cents, 

ed for stamps to any part of Canada or United 
States. Address W. HEARN, druggist, Toronto.

e o d

A vh
' ../■ !li solid.” agriculturist,l/CTC | T>Y A YOUNG MAN. HAVING TAUGHT

FV^e I ■ f| school for six years, in the office of wholesale
\ or retail business ; testimonials from prominent 

>. men ; salary no object, but permanent position.
■ Address, Box’ 126 W orld office. «____

'lCORHINE ESCAPES.There is notmade a strong opponent.
much nse in going further into detail, sn ] Her Suppwed Abductor Committed to the Tombs 
your realfer* are not much interested in I ln New York,
knowing the exact returns from each New York, Dec. 2—“Corinne,” the 
county, suffice to say the government is little girl arrested by the society for the 

expected, to stand M, against opposition
14. Throughout the province the elections Tuesday bv Officer Lundberg of the society.

The officer and the little girl, went to the 
latter’s abode in the Abbotsford flats and 
while there Corinne managed to make her 
escape from her custodian and has not 

rolling up a victory that will equal I since been seen. The officer thereupon had 
the conservative victory at the gen- Jennie' Kimball, alias Flaherty, arrested

™> •'<*- » 'm-}° «”i“
government candidate, Mr. Carbray, has ^ t^e gjri*s escape and his suspicion that 
been returned after a contest in which every | 8he was assisted by Jennie Kimball, 
effort was made by both sides to secure a Mr. Detafield, the counsel for thy ;society 

, . . .. f it- «mi- for the prevention of cruelty to children,triumph, by a majority of 91. Were it not t£at Mrs. Kimball be comnritted to
for the number of rejected ballots Mr. Car- the Tombs for the action of the grand jury, 
brav’s majority, it is said by his The latter’s counsel fought against this, 
friends, would have reached 150. contending that there was

of his supporter. "e duotion, and asked that she be allowed to 
parading the streets celebrating the . on jjCr own recognizance or fnrnisli
result by shouts and songs of tnumph. n0^inal
In the centre Dr. Renfret, opposition, is jU(jee Donohue held that she had been a 
elected by 118 votes so far as yet been heard fcv to the ^ 0f defying the court, and 
from, but the probability te that the final [^tij ghe produced the child she could ex
returns will .how a majority or 140. ihe t n0 ]gn;enCy_ He would not accept bail 
interest in the divison was not ne» so present, but would hear a motion to fix 
great as in the west as it is calculated thePam0^t of wil Mrs. Kimball was 
that about mue hundredeleçtor. did not go then committed to the Tomba 
near the poll, at all This is attributed to 1 ™en vomul 
a great extent to a lack of sympathy among 
the liberals in the result, owing to the 
great efforts that Hon. Mr. Chaplean made gow p^mting Bank Officers are Punished ln 
to secure relief for ti e sufferers by the great j * New Jersey,
fire that devastated this district a short
time ago. At the last elections Mr. Renfret s , ,
majority over Mr. Cole was 700. In the hard president of the failed Mccauics and 
east Mr. Sheyn was elected by acclamation | Jjaborerw bank, was convicted of conspiracy 
Mr. Sheyn is a liberal, but is claimed by !o d( fraui|j allJ se„teuced to eighteen 
the conservatives to be willing to give the ]Uontlls in James Dounellon score-
present administration a fair trial and not ^ ;inj: |,rj o'UilVdrr a ilircctm, were
make opposition a outrance. fined $500 each. 'Sentence, was suspended

Montreal has electod Mr. McShane op I )n Sweeny and Sharon, the
position against Mr. Doherty, whose defeat (llri)etor3. xhe curt was crowded
« ascribed to his connection with the ^ d, sitor„ Halliard's sentence was
land league. Mr. Stephens has also ( jji ij,, bi ke down'and his wife 
been returned joy the centre against 
the government candidate, Mr. Donalson.
The majorities in both tliese divisions are
not yet known. In the • east Mr. Perault | Rroi'KVIU.F, Dee. 2.—Sir Leonard Til- 
has had to give way to Mr. Ballon by a , an(1 sic Hector Langevin will address 
minority of one thousand votes, but it is th(j clt„,.,l3 tif |ir„ekviliSou Friday, Dec. 9. 
said that no candidate had a chance against . - -
Mr. Taillon, who has long represented this ,> <■„»! Oil Seizure,
division. Great anxiety is felt ty the opposi- ( [.,.ES,.,lTT. Dec. 2. —An extensive, seizure
tion as to the result of the elections in Qf American coal oil smuggled into Canada 
Port Neuf and Megantic, where their two wi(hin tlle p;ist few days has been made, 
most able representatives, Hon. Messrs. waa foUn(j (n cellars, garrets, pig-
Langelier and Irvine are courting popular d other outlandish places,
favor. The Won. Mr. Langelier is opposed I 1
bv Mr. Brousseau, mayor of Quebec, and i t. p. u Bonds.
Mr. Irvine by Mr. Hemming.^ These conn- Montubal, Dec. 2.-The bank of Mon- 
ties are the theatres of the hardest fights b(g already sold §200,000 worth of the
on both sides, every nerve being strained Canada pacific land grant bond».’ .Appltca- 
by the gevernment to carry the day. . pouring in for more from all parts

In Levis, the theatre of another great l t£e United States
struggle, Hon. Mr. Paquet, whose connec- 01 vanau“ 
tion with the Credit Foncier affair was 
made the great' point against him, has been 
elected by 50 votes. Hon. Mr. Flynn was
e'The*1 roturn»1 show 23 ministerialists elect

ed against 50 opposition, which, with the 
previous elections by acclamation^ would 
make a total so far known of 36 ministe
rialists and 5 liberals, leaving 24 counties 
still to be heard from. .

Have just heard that Mr. Irvine is re
turned for Megantic.

This Sodetv will hold their regular experience 
meeting Sunday afternoon next at 3 
which the Ball family and thefi lndiaa friend *£1 
furnish toe singing and music. And Religious Tem 
ance meetimg at 8.30, at which Mri Sandham and 
Mr. Burford will address the meeting.

All are welcome. Bring your friends.
A. FARLEY. President, 77 Brock street.
G. WARD, Secretary, 40 Niagara street.

TZAZAARS AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS \ SUP 
o PUED with Christmas tree decorations 

toys; 25 cent Christmas cards for 7 cents at
7 and 10 cent store, 213 Yonge street._________ _
/CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATIONS AND 
X_y Toys- Bazaars and Sunday Schools supplied; 
26 cent Christmas cards for 7 cents at the 7 and 10 
cent store, 213 Yonge street. ____5 A $500up.

IRTABLESI
Luge Size and

linens : •z
ickilgs, Flannel*, 
onse Famishing*, v i

lynpon pirthasing 
keeping W>'b the

T>Y A YOUNG MAN. WELL EDUCATED 
- n with a knowledge of book-keeping, f situation 

of resiioiisibility in a store or office. Address,.stot-
ing salary, J. 8., Cannlngton, On*._______
-UWY A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD EDUCATION
liandaddresAa situatio;C spec Hy of common 
or position to qualify traveller—sUte salary. b n ftnund Ont

. ÏTyT voIjn”'jl*N of i'a.k nainÇ
1 liESrErBihÉs

plonnent. -, Reference if required. Apply ROUL1U manner.
D. hElD, ditswold, P.O..O°t.__________ ______ 2Revere Block, 149Kingstroet we»t,

1 r tSrrt’ATTONXs ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER OR 136 . Opposite Windsor Hotel.
I S office-work of any kind, by a competent TufiOUR- FLOUR-WARRANTED VERY BEST 

wung nufn with good references. Address D. H., H quality, delivered to any part of the eit>,
ShuW *t«et ________ Si 15 a bag. U. J. FLEMING, 205 Yonge st. 130

CS ITU ATI ON wanted AS ASSISTANT BOOK- ^ 0 Tll mss. PHŒNIX AT 415 GUEEN-ST.
KEEPER bv a young man ; good penman. |mvest for your dresses. Latest French anu 

jl , Wt’h., 121 World office. ___________ _________  American styles—Ail garments cut according to the
V Frio PAINTERS—EMPLOYMENT WANTED BY ™Jble oTmting^n'4 ” ' " 6

, perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer ingents fur
2 Revere 6,0=™ rireetnW«t.Hotc]^

‘T AD1ES WISHING HAND-MADE EMBROI 
| j DEKY done can have same by applying Box 

143, World Office. ______ _______________ ______

________________

CONSUMPTION
Rossln honse block, King street west,_________tf_ n_, g-twTV>mrWU’
rWYOYS AND CHRISTMAS TREE DETOBATIONS CABI BK V l lttll*.
I supplied to Bazaars and Sunday Schools ; 26 

cent Chmtmae cards for 7 cents at the 7 and 10 cent

*

PIANO.DS — WE MAKE A 
i bedsteads. KENNEDY

OMMON BEDSTl'A UK1ND OPERA HOUSE.
ti : passed off very quietly.

The Chapleau government, according to 
the return» coming in every moment, is

>MANAeZR.
i

O. B. SHEPPARD,
|nEngagement for three nights only and Wednesday 

Matinee, commencing

Menday, December 5,
over

Biw.E. Kite's Opera Gmipe
It is not necessary to purchase all of the 

5 lbs. at once ; vouchers giypn with 1 lb. 

and 4 lbs.
r vl From Booth’» Theatre, N. T. + 'Y .teen. 40ARTISTS40 s-

24Ô
Who will present, by special permission of R. 

D’OYLEY CARTE, Esq., Gilbert and 
Sullivan's latest comique Opera

a
r

JAMES LAUT, ■ - l:PATIENCE !
BUIÜTHORNE’S bride,

X ; ju-CrowdsTHIS
east.s -w-wyANTED—Blf A -BOY 14 YEARS -OLD A

Y°™-VKe^

McMAHON, 38 Front street east. u

i t

381 Yonge St., Toronto.
MARKET LANE, LONDON. 46tf

' LA Satire os the Aesthetic Craze.

DISTRIBUTION OF CHARACTERS t
. .Mr. Henry E. Dixey 
.. .Mr. Harry Bragau
.........Mr. W. H. West
..Mr. J. A. Gilbert 

Mr. Russell 8. Glover 
..Mr. C. A. Galloway

mei:;-
<• Reginald Bunthome 

Algernon Groevsnor.
Colonel Calverley..
MajorMurgatroyd...... ..
Lieut. Duke of Dunstable.
Mr. Bunthorne's Solicitor

cHoxes or omeza* sr dsamox ouaads. * 
The Lady Angela....................... MIm Emma Girthrie

S: Æ
Patience'. fT/. ! : ! ! : : ! “Si

tST Grand Chorus of Dhsgoons and Rapturous 
Maidens. Oor superb Orchestra under the direc
tion of Mr. J, C. Mullaly.

Admission, 25, 60 and 75 cents. Reserved seats, 
75c. and 81.00, according to location.

Box plan now open. Secnre seats at once to avoid 
diasnnointment. .

MEDICAL-
- I •1 . j X.help wanted.

<GENTS—TO SELL BEST PATENT RIGHTA .XjnrmftGN ‘Xs'Front "ST

m St. Joaeoh street. _________
twïêSïïSS

WOODLAND & CO., 11 and^lS

SENT TO LIMBO.
et

■ -S -
J' k.i" '

Jersey City, N. J., Dec. 2.—John Hal-store, 218 Yon$e street.____________ ____________

raEï3Sâ£5BSi
Ont. ________________ -

jl R Kpall°0d•/”&■
King street west.I - Ti

l .1TJOOKBINDEB-A GOOD 5,>LA^ . a

Hamilton. ________
VyOOPERS—FOUR TO WtlJtlt. ON FLOUR BAR-
Cy REI.S^nine cents (Be) turned heading. Ap- 

. nR immediately,-WM. LANE, HoUandLandii
TAD WITH SOME EXPERIENCE AS JOB 
LA Compositor. A good chance lor an Impmver 
JTg. WOODLAND K CO., It and 13 King^etrcet

TVÂLÊsW’OMAN—FOR DHV'OOOUS AND Mil 
^ LINER Y ;n»iist be good and smart. Appiy^ai
396 (toeen street west.__________ _______ ------ -
•^TeRVANT—GEN/ UAL- IMMEDIATELY ONE 

who van wash anil, iron ; rcfereucys required.
Apply 167 Hin.cooistreet. .______ -----------------

1 r^y'pv a vqi OEN EKAL—810 PER MONTH 
nurse kept. Apply with references, 382 Slier-

V>ournc street.____________________ _——277
ZTtove mounters william black,, yil-

TOIUA FOUNDRY, Brantford.___________ __
pljJNFRS AND "WEAVERS—-A FEW ÇD°D- 

SP1BEAMIS.l 4 CO , Hastings Woollen t(ill»._ 
«TANTED-MESKACE BOY-G. CONSTABLE,
W 450 Queen West.

TTSE JOHSTON'S weather strips FOR 
I J doors and windows. Put them on early in 

the season as we are crowded with orders a month SoreTow Ê JOHNSTON, 268 «iueennrtreeet
west. _________

CLOTH-PA 95
ONTARIO PULMONARYCO.,

fw

HIRTS INSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.,

wIRE WORK AND WIRE 
TRIDOE & SABISTON, 75 Queen street 

West, Toronto. _ 1M>
ng..

FINANCIAL.
m To be Opposite the Metropolitan Church,

TORONTO, ONT,r,l1AAA OR 85000 WANTED. 8UB8TAN 
S^OUO tial evidence given that capital 
yield Fifteen per cent. Address box 124 World

Itollril Orntiirs.
195 will

\ANT <Sc COi M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.,
Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and Mem

ber of.the College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Ontario. *

i■mj'ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES, ON 
{▼I mortgage. Notes discounted and collaterals 
taken. J! DAVIS & Co., 46 Church street^ __ _
im rOUTGAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN 

Manitoba, paying S per cent, for sale. LIB
ERAL COMMISSION. P. a Box, <9:., Toronto.__
-m mOnKY T</LOAN AND BUSINESS CHAN.CES. 

ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street.________ 1> >

$100,000 TO LOAN !
At 6 per cent.'on city or fann property. Half mar
gin. Charges moderate. For particulars apppl) 

C. W. LINDSEY,
Real Estate Agent,

6 K street east.

f. ; V'.V,\
’ PROPRIETOR. lilt A ns T HE El’S.y „

nly Institute of the kind In the/D 
Canada. z 

Permanently established for the cure ofallthc va
rious disc ises of the Head. Throat and Thest, viz. : 
Catarrh. Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catsrrhal Ouhthalniia (Sore Eyes), anil 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also, Diseases of the Heart 

Our System of Practice consists of the most un
proved Medicated Inhalations, combined with pro-

to the treatment of the various diseases of the

srtir ssrsasi'".ïsi~ïisimmediate cure of all these troublesome afflictions. 
By the system of *

Medicated Inhalations.
Head, Throat and Lung affections have become as 
curable as any class of diseases that afflict humanity.

The very best of references given from all jiarts 
of Canada from those already cured. ■ 

Consultation free and prices within the reach of
“"it to especially desirable that all who have need of 
medical aid, either from catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, 
or consumption, should make early application. 
The patient at a distance, who cannot come here for 
treatment,can, after examination, 
pursue the treatment with success. But If impossi
ble to call personally for an examination, write lor 
a “List of Questions’’ and “Medical Treatise.

NT. - j rominion olThe o AThe Holiday Trade Brisk-Increaso in the Hum
ber of Failures.

'
M

New York, Dec. 2.^-Tlie falling off 
in general trade due to the close of the sea 

general than re- 
1 u holiday

retail lines the de- 
At the leading trade

>
^unces to the 
to which it has

has become
pbrteil a week ago.

.goods and other 
tnand is brisk, 
centres comparatively few goods are being 
delivered by the wholesale dealers outside 
of groceries. The weeks failures number 
168; increase 45; the largest number thu 
year The causes of the many failures were 
losses by over-trading and speculation, and 
in the sonth by poor collections and the 
effect of abort crops in certain localities. 
Failure*, Canada 10 ; decrease 2.

moresou 1to -A
properties FOR SALE___ to

TJUILDING LOTS FOR S*LE„ LmDSEY H Dufferin, and Bloor streets. C. W. LINDSEY,
d2Kingstreet east.___ ____________

-j tttv v It I VEST BUILDING LOT ON

E s,s.rs ss.« ssskps
T z PBAIKIK, Manitoba. Good .location.Would^kc piano or horse in part payment. J. 
DAVIS X CO., 4(1 Chur, h street.,— — y

Tei^L^PYAKDar4 OntarioChamber^Toronto^

TO RENT.

GOODENOUGH
HORSESHOEING 001,

’ ELECTRIC BELTS.____ »ssfully pitas- an

s agents ir. On- S’. u Î 
1 themselves of 
NA to the full 
business men 

vara pti. oud 
•Hence and ren
ds.
o in»’.re i> U>,
: it. as shown in 
rtain small pro- 
ur from indivi- 
*rp!l*co!iducte(V 
Burrender their

turns, the
iiiK-y. o: wlihib.
r-s opposi^' the 

; opposite

tiolil Mining Disputes.
Quebec, Dec. 2.—The Canada gold min

ing company is suing the Clarence gold 
mining company for $50,000 damages. The 
action is based upon disputes respecting 
titles of land and mining rights in Beauce. 
The affair is now further complicated by an, 
intervention on behalf o' the inaqJvent firm 
of John A. Cameron, claiming that the gold 
involved in the action referred to belongs to 
neither of the parties to the original action, 
but to Said insolvent estate.

4 »

i133 FROST STREET EAST.
HorseshoeingWithoutFire or Forge.

NO FROC, NO ~FOOT ; NO FOOT, 
NO HORSE.

ElectricBelt ‘*J

Institution,
j

* i ,

Telegraphic Mrlefh. .
The schooner Ho|ie capsized in a squall 

on Trinity bay and six men were drowned.
A fire in the press-room of the Evening 

Past, Montreal, did $5000 worth of dam
age.

Twenty-eight deaths from small-pqx oc
curred in Chicago the last week m No
vember. ■ ■

The writ for the election in West North
umberland has been issued. Nominations 
on the 12 and polling on the 1!>.

Sir John Macdonald is said to hav< in- ‘
formed his friends that lie intends to run for 
Ottawa city at the next election.

William Littkfi Id. charged with elopi llg 
with another mau's wife, was tarred and 
fualhtn-d last night aMtoek island, III.

A tramp name! McGuire w-as foi.'id 
dead in Ottawa yesterday mo: mug. D - 
ceased died of exli lustiou anjd the t-lfcets <,t 
cold. - 4

NO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established

and Insoles. They immediately relieve xnd jartna- 
nently cure Astha, Liver Complaint, Liimbaxo, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism. Swellings, 
Injuries, Neuralgia, etc , and a host of tjouble ier 
which medicine has little or no oontooL Circulars 
and consultation free. Medicated and other baths 
always ready for ladies and gentlemen._______ 1Q4_

. 1874. THE LATEST.
8 a. in.—The house now stands about 37 

-conservatives, 11 liberals, 3 independents 
and 14 constituencies to hear from.

The following are among the list of patrons to
wAts, C W BuISlng,

W Copeland, J W McGuire,
W B Hewatd, Wm Davies,
Geo Gooderham, UinwBrtm,
J W G Whitney, J W Woolings.
8 Nordhcinwr, Chas B^ eckh k Son,
Wm Thompson, W Taggart,
Jos Harris, ' E J Clark,
J Elliott, Cosffrave k Son,
Bennett k fright, W Gerrie,^
Amerie.tii ti&>rets Co, J Helliwell,
Khserv fi tv9u, W’ H Stone,
J Chit-holm, A F Fulton,
J< h i Leys, •] H Mead,
W W Park, J Banks,
J Cavanagh, ^ Morrison,
Dr Carroll, First brook Bros,
J J Davison, F Worts,
W H Knowlt4.ii, W H Beatty,
W G Gouderhatu, W Mulhollaiid,
Father O'lteill.v, Mr Denison,.
Bieknell .v Wicket, J Sherubn,
Mr Worts, ji, Tlios. CtKjk,

-A Manning. ?aTke*
James Michfc, IW Anderson,
W A Murray, W MulholUnd, Jr,
O’Keefe K tf, « FCarnaghan,
A M Smith, G Morse.
L Coffee, . fi Brick, %
W Gooderhaaii G W Banks.
F Manning, W Longbottom,
.1 C Graham, R L Cowan,
I iA W Godson,
J Langston, H Fherrill,
Withrow 6i Hilloek, >V Pall, -
Plows it Co, Dr Diamond,
A Chapinani 4 Dr Morton,
M kicly, *« W Cook.

CertificatcH from all parts -of the world can be seen 
at the dfficu.

ikMdeOcttMMi*
St. Petersburg Dec. 2.— It is stated 

in conecquence of Ignatieft e assurance 
with regard to the complete discomfiture of 
the nihilists the emperor had determined to 
remove from Gatchina to St Petersburg 
hut Sackowski's attempt upon the life of 
Feherevine caused the greatest consterna
tion at Gatchina, and the return of the court 
is now indefinitely postponed. It is ru
mored that the czar is so incensed with 
Ignatjieff that he dismissed bur. from his 
post.

uai'HE'_SEVEN BEDROOMS,

’S/llrzrs thatAddress ,1 .A
cheap.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
No. 136 Church st., Toronto, Ont. 

“World.” 246

V !1 IMPORTING CRIME.
York Collector Eefuses to Allow 

a Swiss Criminal to Laud.
New York, Dec. 2, —The steamer St. 

Germain arrived to-day having on board 
Carl Dunkel, the notorious criminal ship
ped to the Uuited States by the authori
ties of Switzerlund. The collector inform
ed the captain of the steamer that if 
Dunkel was allowed to land papers would 
be refused the vessel. Dunkel was- there- 
fore not permitted to leave.

;;MentionPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
T ' ^"tiÂcÜoNÂLDr'BAHMBTKRf. ATTDK-

WtîSSÜSSS*-
house-, Toronto.v*
T. H. Bull, M. a\ .. „au
-TEoW-vK M A. -Ll'-'NNAN * ,

Queen Citv insiwa. Building^ Chunks^;

A^afB. lloWAau, G. F. A. Axuasws.

^T~l-EAKSl.N,':'r:‘'Tll<lVNo5ri<lNti STREET 

IV - west, Toron i

- Per veii’. 
12.17

...... 1.-..00
......... i5.m

The Hew
sewing machine; HATS AND FUR8.

V . \ :.ai li
I I IT STABDS AT THE HEAD•>; < 

kpaniea /13. '
1 the com: ion, 
a mean* «•! «li** 

k silidfat.'iun to '

:0
H. E. Moaruv. B. A. p; ——V- ♦

A Missing Propeller.
r OWEN SiiUND, Dec. 2.—The propeller 
Jape Miller, that left hero on the morning 
of Nov. 23 has not been heard Iront. A» 
she is several days overdue fears are enter
tained regarding . her safety. The Miller 
proceeded to Meaford from here, where she 
completed her cargo, which consisted ol 
supplies and general merchandise for Lion s 
Head, Michael’s and Providence bay. A 
number of empty fish baireis and other 
portions of a vessel’s cargo, supposed to be 
off the Miller, have come ashore at Hay 
Island. The tug Tommy Wright went out

propeller of 142 tons, classed A2*. owned 
and commanded by Capt. Andrew Port.

The Light Running
“DOMESTIC”

*

SjSHkjl■h

mm

L
k getting a policy 
kher<*. «-orne and 
bf the Kina the

[4 t
NtrallHR nn Enrl#* t'orp*^-

ÆSÆ U'tKmm S
chapel of Dunecht house.

------ •------
r. Blaine

ft is understood that the Union Mutual, 
te.egraiili company will haves line* extend
ed to Ottawa connected with Ameru an 
lines,"and in working order by Cprietmas.

President Jlamard, of the Mechanics and 
Laborers’ bank (if Jersey City was sentenced 
ta eighteen months imprisonment for con
spiracy.

The 
James

aiiager.ai^ \
mortuaryI

i • Honoring
Washington, Dec.A2.—Blaine 

spatch from Baron van Stuebin, saying 
he has named his son, born yesterday,

rtcci)«i
GANCE

a dei 
tliat
Blaine-Stnebro.TEAM BOILERS ! P ; -v y 'r golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

______Richardson was celebrated at their
residence in Montreal fluiisday night. 
Mr. Richardson has been connecter) w;Ji 
thp geological survey of Canada for over 
half a century.

Improvements are at present being made 
at Rideau hall, it having been decided/that 
H. R. H. the Princess Louise will return to 
Ottawa. It is said there will be the U»ua 
festivities at the government house dtir.og 
the session of parliament.!

4&:1- i’,it,’vjPl ’
,V In.ur’rt^

HQ-‘<. I- M

r , tore" r 
. r, ; kOBB, 
i ..:et Engine

! * The Presldeel’s cabinet.
is- $

srJSSm&ssii,tor-general ; alao that the other members of 
the8 cabinet will remam until after the 
holidays.

ûfibfiiéy
il ill l
râ*H»n. j. -. i

—AT— WIDMER HAWKE,
Manager, movement* or ocean steamers.TVo»e7maodonai.d; mekihtt ^ coats- 

Iv WORTH,
Barristers, Ajfctornc> s,

Notaries L’ublie. Union
J. H. Macdoxalu,

t «5 v Mramtr E. CoATawpazu, Ja.

beS3MS?4??ï
o. m. Private residenee. A
fansnialna. Assistant

! TONKIN BROS'.
FURS

’■
Solicitors, Proc^r*fl^J 

Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 Menongh Horseshoe Co. ARRIVALS.G h

Bremen 
do . Liverpool 
do .. Liverpool

U'T”' :: N*» î«k
London 

New York 
New York 
New York

h Reported at. 
. New York..Steamship.Date,

Dec. -2 . ,8t. German4
der:

RR IV Kl igentlemen,—
It words me pleasure to state that after using 

your' Shoes exclusively for the put 10 yean, our 
stock consisting of heavy truck hones, express and 
carriage horses, to unhesitatingly pronounce them 
the best Shee for all classes, and believing It the 
only theoretically perfect Horseshoe, you cannot 
claim too much for them.

“ .. Copti. ■ ■ 
", ..Arizona

:
The Doctors’ Fees.

„, Dec. 2.—It i* expected
ridl'rlSoM Sto^tWr“om^miatien for

from the government._______
The London Stock and Debenture society 

*nd the Ontario Investment association 
have amalgamated.

.. Bothnia 

..Devon..Et... r Ivniqiail, 4,
Iiilll'llf <>fft)
> .V d-'M»A V

4 YEAR 01°
WHISKEY

Washington,£7 " ..Galatia..........Halils*..............
. State of Indiana.Queenstown.

:: t
The Moore manslaughter resîrved 

WÜ1be argned at Quebec to-day before the 
Jhrt of appeals, the question at issue ^eing 
that of jurisdiction, Mr. O barrel /•intend, 
mg that Moore should have been 
Kamouraska, where the man died for/whose 
death Moore was indicted.

D^ntfo, the LLfMRunni^ 
S of SewhTg1laeY.l..cs. Parts 
for sale. BRA,X, Agent,
7 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

Warranted for FIVE Years
this advertisement in

BEFORE BUYING.

110 Yonge Street
l AND

51 KING STREET WEST. 6

•:
V

couple can.

atMOUSES wanted. Very truly,
A. L. DODDS,

Gênerai Manager.

Address K. KUNJE^ev York street. ,

i
Ull-known 
rHItiHESTg»1» 
ET. and eonrfd*
fHE
[ ox DRAUGHT by II

i Wort I imi!New York Transfer Co., ' 
Feb. 8; 1881. 6
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